Dear Coral Springs Prime FC Families,
During this unprecedented time, we want to remind our Coral Springs Prime FC families that
your safety and wellbeing is our number one priority. If there is anything we can do to help,
please let us know. We hope that an end comes sooner rather than later, but the current goal
remains for our families to focus on their safety and wellbeing.
We will continue to adhere to all USYS, US Club and the USSF guidelines based on CDC
recommendations regarding organized soccer activities. We encourage players to utilize our
training packets provided and we will continue to hold secure Zoom video calls to allow players
to interact with their teams, provide tactical analysis, and create team challenges to keep
players active. Any player needing additional assistance regarding fitness, technical training, or
college recruiting should not hesitate to contact us for help.
The merger between Coral Springs United and FC Prime has been a huge success, and we are
looking forward to continuing to build off year one’s success. Joining forces allows us to mirror
all the successes of our national acclaimed girls program and elevate the boys program to its
once proud prominence throughout the State of Florida. Our future is very bright, and we will
continue to make improvements, add new leagues, fields and staff. - Jonny Frias " said Coral
Springs Prime FC Director, Jonny Frias.
"Coral Springs Prime FC Executive Director, Alan Hough, said “Having recently met with most
of our boys teams parents it became very clear to me that our parents & players have an
appetite for high level training, competitive league play and collegiate exposure for their sons.
We are thrilled with the positive responses we received from the Coral Springs soccer
community throughout our first year together. We are always looking to improve and offer our
membership the highest levels of training and league play as we have done with our prestigious
girls’ program. As we move towards our second year, we are excited about our continued
success, growth into new locations, expanding our player pool and new league offerings"
While we can't predict the actual return due to the pandemic, be rest assured that we will be
ready to go once we receive the go ahead from state officials. I think we can speak for all our
families when we say we can't wait to get back to the field. In the coming weeks we will have
more information regarding tryouts, current and new competitive leagues and coaching staff. In
the meantime, players can start registering for tryouts by following the link below:
https://www.gotsport.com/asp/application/reg/?ProgramID=88879&Type=PLAYER
Please stay safe, wash your hands, remain indoors and take all precautions necessary during
this global pandemic.
Thank you for your continued support and stay safe.
Coral Springs Prime FC

